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Present-day test procedure to determine the behaviour of building
materials and structures under fire 'conditions is described and defined
in British Standard 476 which seel~ to provide standords whereby old
end new ~terials and methods of construction m2Y be accepted or
rejected on definite grounds by precepting c.uthorities for their fitness
or otherl7ise for the purpose in view.

'l'his Standard describes several tests only four of which need
concern us here, These 2re the tests for incombustibility, non
inflammabili ty al1d surface sprecd of flcme which cpply to building
materials cnd the test for fire-resistm1ce I7hich refers to building
structures.

It is of interest to eXGiline the purpose of each of these tests,
SO th~t its significa~ce end ~~plic~tion m~y be unde~stood fully.

~lhis test is inteaded SLllPly to determii.1e YlheJcher or not Do mo:cerio.l
will burn, end whether in consequence it Cf~1 add to the severity of a
building fire. In the Hords of the Stu,1dcrd "Por buildiIJg purposes
o. materiel is either combusUbl" or inoa:\<:A\&tible, ~"1d it hM been found
possible to pluce it definitely in one cle.ss or O-<'1other by c, simple
le.borc,tory test on 1: specime',' Hhich is lcrge enough to be represenk,tive. II

This test, which together wi'i;h the surface spread of flreme test,
applies only to combustible mreteriuls, is intended to measure the
tendency of such mcterials to fl~ne rn1en ignited, since this tendency
Hill, in ccrtcin situntions, produce from ~ sm~ll source c fire 'n1ich
m[cy become rc,pidly uncontrollc.ble. '''i'hile the tendency to in:flnme CC~1

be reduced or suppressed by suitcble tr0~tments, for exomple, f~brics

moy be inlpregncted by suitcble solutions, such treD.tments do not
generally roduce the cmount of horet en0rgy the mr.terio.l ,Iould con-cributtJ
to ('. me.jor fire i" nhich it Yi2.s involved, ~he test prOVides for the
c1nssification of mnterinls in one of' three c!C'.sses of vrr,ying c1egre0s
of inflmlllJ\D.bility.

SurfD,ce §preud of Flome Test

This test was devised \7i th the object of mer:.suring tho relr-.tivD
ecse with which flcme could spro~,d over the surfc.ce of combustible,
inflD.mmc.ble 1'12.11 c.nd cc:iling liaings, sinc., in so doing it migh'i: i~c;.'eo.sc

tho sp~ed vii th which a fire could spror'.d 'i;hr0\.l8houj; D. buildi'1g, thus
f'tu:-t.:1E:r cnc1~ngcril18 ~Jroperty [.i1d !llblC.i.1 lif'0. ~imcrily intended for
clt.ssifying linings used in corrido:i."S D.lld escc:.po ~outes, the test
enables such m2~teriD.ls to be pl['~ced in ono of four"'clc.sses. of flc.me
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spread as hcv ing surfc,ccs of' very 10\7, 10;7, medium or rr.pid surf~ce

spread of' flame. It has been shown in subsequent i,wes'Gigations that
the t"'llt Col SO provides an indico:.tion of the relative ease with which a
material may be ignited from a smc.ll source,

~~L~is~unce tests

These tests are applicable only to repres8ntative elements of
building structure such as a wall, a f'Lcor , a "cl.'"Tin, D. door or a
partition, and not to the component matier-xc.Ls ir,clividually. The Br-itish
Sto.ndo.rd defines fire-resistD.nce a s D. "relQ.'~i\·e term used to design.:::.te
thc..t property by virtue of' rrhich an eLemerrt of structure, cs c. who'Le ,
functions satisfactorily for a specified period whilst subject to a
prescribed heat influence uno Load;" rrhe "pr-escr-i.bed heat ird'luence ll

is provided by orrc.nging that the exposed pert of the element is hec.ted
SO that its temperature inoreases in u stc.ndurd m~,ner intended to
r-epr-esent the r-i se of temperctur-e in a mcjor building fire Cofter the
initial ignition period has elapsed c.nd the fire takes hold. The load,
which must be ccrried by 0. loc.d-becring clement throughout the. hec.ting
if it is to be r egcr-ded M "functioning satisfc.ctorily", is equivc.lent
to ono-cnd-c-nalr times the design lot.d. structures which ere used f'or
sepez-atdng spaces and are theref'ore requireC'. to prevent the paascge of
fire from one space to cnotrier , must fulfil conditions requiring
integrity and a specified standcz-d of ileo.t insulation also. The period
for which all these conditions are required to be satisfied is one of
five "grading periods" ranging from i to 6 hours.

~pplication of the foregoing tests to fire conditions

''-{nile H is generally an advantage that bui.Ldang materials should
be inc.ombustible, SO that they are not only Lncapabke of being ignited
L'y chance sources of fire but in the cxcr-eme do not contribute to the
severity of 00 lc.rge fire, to require incombustibility in 011 m~terials

wouId be not only very restrictive but l"Iould be unr'eaaonab.Ly severe Ln
many applicotions. In such c ases it is often sufficient to require thc.t
mo.terie.ls are not rea.dEy ignitOoble, and if ignited, tho.t their tendeacy
to inflame is limHed so that other 0.dja.ce'lt materials may not be
ro.pidly involved before first-aid fire applionces ccri be used to quell
what would C'ther:vi.:~e be D. small fire. 'J:Ihe results of the Surface Spread
of Flame Test and the 1l0n-inflDmi.lability test may be used to a ase aa ease
of ignition and inflammEcbili tJT, respectively. Cnce material has been
ignited, and wrul ~,d c~iling linings have become involved, it is then
essential to ensure that the ~~read of flame a~ong their surfaces should
be as slOW and limited as possible, so that personal escape may be
effected and larger fire-fighting resources brought into aotion before
the fire assumes major proportions. It is here·tl1D.t the results of the
SurfOoce Spread of ?lOome Test ere of import~nce in selecting the surf~ces

which will give this advantcge , par-tLcuLar-Ly in corridors and escape
routes. Recent work has shorm that in rooms and other restricted places,
where c. fire has gained a consd.dez-ab.Le hold; for examp Ie , wher-e internal
furnishings are ablaze, the import~ce of a high performance classifi
cation in the sur-f'ace spr-ead of flame test is less iElportcnt t ncn the
proportion of incombustible material i~, the woll ~nd ceiling linings
in determining the t~ne at I"IhiOO the I"Ihole con~~tr.e,-t will .be involved
in fire. 'rhus an incombustible lining ·me.y del~;" ~:n3 "flush over" by a
much longer period than the combustible lining treated to provide a
much reduced surface spread of flame, the latter material behavang
little better in this 'respect than the untreated material, although
it served its purpose for a brief period in resistirg the initial ignition.

Once the "flash over" has occurred and the whole compartment is
involved, it remains for the structure of compartment to contain the
fire, each element of structure providing that measure of fire-resistance
ne ccasar-y to prevent penetz-atLon or collapse during. tile prescribed period.




